Atuarenessis centd in the daily acLlnitie.sof the Muslin't hot only in his prayer, meditatio,tr,zikr,
recitationo/thescriplurebtrtalsoiihisdailyroutineslikeu,ork,eating-andnteeting. Thisstate
of muarenessis described by the Quronic lerm TaeVva. This article explains thtemeaning of this
important concept and the rewards and vit'luesaccuring as a renll of being nntltacluee.
Introduction
Normally we are unconsciousof the noises around us thus we tend to ignore lots of the
unne essaryiigtrtr and soundscoming *o* our surroundings.It is as thoulh we are on the
"automaticpilot", Sirnilaflyin spiritualaspectsof our lives
there is a low level of awarenessof
quite
oftenby the GloriousQuranto describethe
the reality,this is akin to bindnels a term used
kafir, the unbeliever. This state of blindnesshindersthe devotee from performing his duties
attentively.Taqwa is the antidoteto this lack of awareness.
The word Taqwa is derivedfrom the Arabic verb ittaqawhich means;to be aware,be on one's
guard, protect oneself The verb ittaqa with it's variouspermutationsoccurs 230 times in the
Quran. The imperativeform of the verb'ittaqoo'(fear Allah) aloneappears69 times.t Thus
emphasisingthe significanceof acquiring Taqwa. In light of this it is important for us to
understandthe conceptof Taqwa. Taqwa is alsodefinedas:
To protectoneselffrom thingswhich one fearswill causehim harm. However in Shariahit refers
to protectingoneselffrom sins. The idea one gets from thesedifferent shadesof meaningsof
Taqwa is that the believer is expectedto be constantlyon his guard, lest he falls into the
temptationsof the self and the shaitan. It expressesa state of alertness,awarenessand
'fear
attentiveness.This leadsto the idea of
of Allah' which is a common r.vorkingtranslationof
Taqwa. A Muslim fearsto displeasehis Lord, Master and Creator. "Becausehe believesthat
there exists a beautifulschemeof things, a divine pattern. But he can only conform with his
divinepatternif he meticulouslyfollows the Shariah.This compliancewith Shariahan eagerness
to avoid sin is known as Taqr.va."2
Taqwa implies caution and thereloreseriousness.A believeris very seriousabout his deen as
rvorldlyman is seriousabouthis businessand career! Taqwa in this senseis akin to 'zikr' an offrepeatedword in the Quran which meansremembrance,
to bear in mind, invocationif God.
"Renrenrber
nte and I shall rentenrheryou" (Baqara:152).It is in this remembrance,
arvareness
"the
"
and bringing to mind that
heartfirtclssolaceandpeace (Raad:28). The daily prayer is also
"lhe pn'eate.st " t'Ankabut:45).
defined as
zikr'
The opposite of thi: :tttc cf a;,'ai'cness
and
'forgetfulness'
"theyforgot
consciousness
is expressed
sometimesas
Allah so Heforgels lhem"
(Tauba:67) And alsoby the ternt 'ghaflah'to ignore,to be unmindful.inattentiveand negligent.
An apt description
of the godlessperson,unawareof hisLord andunmindfulof his duties.
Although Taqwa is a unique Quranic conceptencapsulating
the believersstate of alertness,
caution,seriousness
a
sense
duty
his
and
of
to, Lord. It is variouslyr.rsed
in the Quranto convey
'faith,
repentanc6,
inter-related
meanings
of
obedience,
shunning
sin and pr-rrity
of intention.3
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For exampleAllah commands: people of Pharaoh! hat,e Tatp,va". Taqrvahere meansfaith.
"had
the people of lown behavedand
Taqwa is sometimesused for repentancefor examplc:
"lI/ant
repented" (Al-A'raf:97). Taqwa is usedfor obedienceas r,vellas in the following verse:
nrankindthat there is no God but nte so be obedierll" (Nahl:97).
'shunningsin'.
OccasionallyTaqwa is usedto meaning
"So
go to the housesfi'ont their gates and ob,ser\,e),ultr cluty to AIIah s that you may be
ntccessful" (Baqara:189).The Arabs leadthe old habit of not enteringtheir housesthrough the
door whilst they were wearinglhram. This practiceis beingcondemned.And in SurahHajj verse
"And
whosoeverrespectsthe
32 Taqwa is used to conveythe meaningof purity of intention.
purity
of
heart".
that
is
the
signsof AIIah wrely
llow The ScholnrsDefineTaqwn
"Taqva
is that people do notf nd afault in 7,ourspeech,and the angels
Ibrahim bin Adham says'.
"
do not f nd a fault in your actiotrs whilst the angel of throne seesnofault in your inner motives.
"You
decorateyour innerself.for the Lord ds yott would dress
Waqadi definesTaqwa as follows:
upfor lhe people."
"Yotr
Lord should not seeyou in that place from
Someonehas also describedTaqwa as follows:
v,hich he has Jorbidden you. And he should not fnd you ab.sent/ronr the place where he
"a
commandedyott to be.
Abdullah ibn Umar (nny Allah bepleasedv,ith hinr)'i,vasaskedto explainthe meaningof Taqwa,
"l/'heh
you walk a narrow steep path lined v,ith thonry bushes you tread very
he replied,
"
careftlly so that your clothes are not torn by the thorns and you're not injured. This is an apt
similefor illustratingthe meaningof Taqwa. Sincethe journey of life is on a narrow rt..p puth
hemmedon one side by the selfishdesiresand the other side by the Shaitan. So one has to
to avoid lallinginto the traps.
exerciseextremecautionand awareness
"To\urge
Taqwa is also defined by the scholarsas:
one.selfof att evil lrait.s ancl to embellish
oneselfwith all good traits."
Another words to rid the heartof all wrong beliefs,falseideologies,evil deedsand bad moralsis
the first stageof Taqwa and then to adorn and decorateit with true beliefs,dressit with good
deedsand moralsl
DescriptionOf The PiousIn TIre Qurnn
From the abovediscussionwe seethat Taqwa is a stateof mind and heart in which one is aware
about ones duties. Hence a Muttaque is someonewho is ever-cautiousmuch like a soldierin a
battlefieldwhich is riddled with mines. Just imaginehow carefullyhe treads. The following
versesof the Qurandescribe
the Muttaqeen:
"The
Gloriotts Quran in it there is no doultt it ii a gtidance for lhe Muttaqeen; they are people
u,lto believe irt lhe utrseena;d who establishlhc :"egu!at'pra),ers and qtend ft'r'm what u,e hat,e
"
given lhent (Baqara:2-4).
The Quran is a guidancefor entiremankindbut it careiullysinglesout the Vluttaqeen. Thus
highlightingthe greatnessof thesenoble people. It is as though Allah (glorified)is saying "the
only real peoltle ancllnre nten are lhe lulultaqeen".'
The Quranheredescribes
threequalities9f the Muttaqeen;firstlytheybelievein the unseen;they
have a deep seatedconvictionthat Allaii is their Creator,Lord and everseeingguardian. They
acceptthe teachingsof beloved Mustafa on life after death, the angelsand the day of great
reckoning.Iqbal the greatpoet of Islamassertsthe importance
of this convictionin most strong
o
by Pir Moirarnnd
Karnmshah)Lahore.
Zia-ulQuran(Urdutalsccro[ theGloriousQLrran
t Tlfsccrul Kabccr(IntnmFakrrrlclin
Razi)

"O
bewiltlered!by the nroclentcit,ilisation listen! lack of failh is
terms possiblewhen he says:
v)orsethan slsvery."
"they establishregularprayers." His shahadah
is not an empty
The secondtrait of the Muttaqueis
his belief
enacts
The
believer
itself.
slogan,far from it, it is a living beliefwhich has to express
"Prayer
is the ascensiortof the believer"
through the different motions and posturesof prayer.
of
prophet
Where
the
soul pours out it's vearnin.g
(SAW); the pinnacleof spirituelstate.
saidthe
meetingthe Lord. Where the veils are removedand the spirit is in the presenceof the Mighty
Lord.
'establish'the prayernot that they say the prayer. And 'iqamah-tThe euran tells us that they
shai' is to do somethingproperlyand fulfill it's requirements.Another words their prayersare
performedmeticulouslyand when they standon the musalla- prayer mat - their heart and soul are
"
"nty
standingi.sveiled so is nty prostration veiled.
p..r.nt too - otherwisein the words of Iqbal
"they
spendfi'om what v,e have given thent". They are
The third quality of the Muttaqeen is
generousand charitable. The wealth they have,the skills they possess,the knowledgethey've
acquiredthey spend it generously. Helping and giving to those who are less fortunate than
and they give unselfishserviceto fellow humans
themselves
THE FRUITS OF TAQWA
A Muttaque is thus a person who is spirituallyar,vake.Attached to his Lord and linked to his
peopleare promisedgreatrewardsboth hereand in the hereafter.
creation. Such enlightened
n) Allah Helps And SupportsThe Pious
"
that Allah is tvith thepiott's (Tawba:36).
Atlah will be enough for them. He is ever-hearingand all-knorving. As though Allah is
guaranteeing
them help and supportand Allah will grantthem successand good fortunesand lead
them by his graceto prosperity.The pioushasthe comfortof knowing that Allah's mercy,grace
and favours are with him.
"Know

b) The PiousReceiveKnowledgeAnd Wisdom
"O

believers!if l,oufear Allah he shall ntakeuilerionfor you and he shall removeyourrvrottgs
andforgive you and Allah is of infinite bounty".
The rervardof havingTaqwa is threefold; Allah will give the pious a criterion,blot out the sins
"This
u'itericsncan be
and grant forgiveness. Imam Razi explainsthe criterion as follows'.
"
consideredto be given either in lhev,orldl-ylife or in lhe herecrfter. In the worldly life it can be
eitherthe stateof the heartor the outwardlyactions. And in the respectof stateof heart it can
refer to three things. One of them is Allah (glorifred)has honouredthe believerswith guidance
anJ recognitionof tiic truth. Secondof thci,i is thai ilc i,;rsexpandedlheir hearts Allah declares
"LVhr)et'ers
heart Atlah has opened.forhe has receivedhi.sLorcl.slight (Zumar:Z2). The third of
theseis that he haserasedfrom their heartsdeception,hatredandjealousy. _Whilstthe hypocrite
wickedand evil traits.o
with tl-rese
and the unbelieversheartsare contaminated
The RervardsOf Taqw:r In This Life
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greatnessand
As far as the outward conditionsare concernedAllah has chosenfor the Muslims
"And the conditions of the sinner and uilbeliever is opprtsite of thi.s"
victory. as he saYs
(Munafiqoon:8).
And as far as the mattersof the hereafteris concernedthe reward and everlastingbenefitsand
honour from Allah and the angelsfor all theseare includedin the furqan. The secondreward
"He v'ill remotte
ft"om y'ou all your wrong,t" another words the eternal
received for Taqwa is
recordwill be straightened.
c) Abundant Sustettance
"
"How will nrlt need.sbe
In the following verse
fulfilled?
A constantfear that hauntspeople is
it!
he
least
expects
Allah is promisingthe piousthat he shallprovidehim from where
"Ancl whoever
hint.fi"onr
fears Attah, Atlah shall make a way outfor him. And will provide .for
(N'
him"
will
xffice
v,here he has no expectation. And v,hosoeverptfts his trtt.stin Allah He
Talaq:2).
"Commenting on the,severses...Allahwill make o way out
for him." The
Imam Razi says:
"He
the
mortal throes
world,
the
and
of
the
doubts
hint
shall deliver
from
blessedMustafa said,
andfront thepunishmentin the hereafter-"'
Furthermorethey shallbe shown a way out of problemsand troubles.
d) Allah Will FacilitateThe Dnily BusinessOf The Pious
"Anclwhosoe'ter.fears
Allah he shall make easyfor him hiswork" (Talaq:5).
-the
pious is that his burdenwill be lightenedboth in this life and
Another marvelouspromisefor
the hereafter.
Ones
e) The PiousAre The Real Successful
"

"
So be piotts and intelligent o people! so that you may be vtccessftrl (Maidah:100).

The greatestblessingsthat the pious will achievewill be in the hereafter,theseare some of the
promisesof Allah to his devotes:
:r) ForgivenessOf Sins
The burdenof the sin will be removedand he shallbe relievedof it. As Allah says,
people are not accottnlable".

"The piotts

t nd Fear
F r o m P u n i s h m e nA
b) Deliverance
"Whosoeveris piotr.santl upt'ightshall have nothing lo grievc and.fbat'" (al-Quran).
On the day of Judgementeveryonewill be r,vorriedabouthimselfl When peoplewill be trembling
clueto severityof the day of reckoningthgpious will be soberand calm.
c ) E n t e r i n gT h e P : r r l d i s e
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"
"T'he
paroclisewill be brottght closeto thepiotts (al-Quran)'
"
"Anclfor"thepiotrs is a beautiful abode (al-Quran)'
"7'hepiotts will be in a secttreploce of gardensantl.fbutiazirs" (al-Quran).
d) I{ow To Grow In T:rqwa
As we have seenfrom the abovediscusstoneternalpeace,endlessbliss and salvationalt depend
on Taqwa. For the believerTaqwa is the most valuableasset. But how does one acquirethis
spiritualtreasure?
Imam Ghazzali(may Attah rest his soul irt peace) gives a simple answer to this question. He
"The tvay to cultivate Tacpuais to resohte not to contntit any evil. You shall even avoid
says..
excessite halal by gtmrding the eye.s,ears, tongtrc, stotttach and chastity fi'om excess's. By
enforcing a sfi.ict reginte of self-control on one's body and restraining the mirtd and the heart
ft"om eviI thoughts."o
So the way to developTaqwa is in first instanceto avoid all haramand in secondinstanceavoid
excessivehalal. Furthermorethe practice of Shariah;daily prayers;fasting; zakah;hajj and zikr
are all powerful meansof developingTaqwa. Allah says:O believers!fasting is prescribedfor
yott may becomepiotts" (Baqara:183).
),ott ctsit vas prescribedfor thosebeforeyou so that
Cultivating Taqwn By Controlling The Senses
Senses

t

Improper Use

Proper use

Gazingat unlawful scenes,
film, literature.

Admiration& appreciation
of Allah's creation.

&
Futile conversation
obscenemusic.

Listeningto the Quran&
constructiveuse.

Swearing,back-biting
and gossiping.

Remembrance& praiseof
Allah, use thoughtfully.

Haram & Makruh food.

Eat & drink from Allah's
bounty'sbut in moderation.

jealousy,
Worldly desires,
arrogance& hatred.

Fear of the hereafter,
kindness,humility & love
of righteousness.
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